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At f 1U th Treasury we erej
iwjrry to find that it was 11 o'clock;)
for Jf yon remember, I told you thatj
me had made arrangi-Bien- t to ni'ret
the President at 10: 1 SvAnz thatj
we were loo late, we postponed it
until Wedngdajr (to-morro- Prof, f

Martin blamfd us for the delay, for
It U true that be tried to Ret ua to
go fteveral timeu. He said that he
wag unable to gt us to follow him,
a fid therefore we were to blame. f

If you are all like we were, you f

could utay in the Treasury Depart-- f
mnt until it would be necessary to I
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CLBA CELL MORQAX.

misatU City, K. C

Mea froa terjf rsnx.
Frmk a&3 fre asd frabk;
Mea of thought and tm4l&t
Un of Ilsht and leadlsf ,
Men of loyal brriac.
The Nation elfar fpe4ice;
Ilea of faith and aot of faction,
Men of lofty aim and actios;

Give ua men ! say again,
Give as Men!

Giro as Men!
Strong and stalwart osas;

Men whom highest hone iniglres.

bo mGipie sen oeseaui mem.
ea wno maKe tneir country wrtauit

them
At her noble sons.

Worthy of their sires!
Men who never f name their mothers.
Men who never fall their brothers.
True, howerer false are others.

Give us Men!

Give us Mea!
Men who. when the tempest gathers.
Grasp the standard of their fathers

In the thickest fight:
Men who strike for home and altar.
Let the coward cringe and falter.

God defend the right!
True as truth, though lorna nd lonely.
Tender, at the brave are only;
Men who tread where saints have

trod.
Mei for Country Home and God;

Give us Men! I say again- - again:
Give ue Men!

Otherwise All Right.
A; Missouri darkey was endeavor-

ing to sell a mule to a Jefferson City

go out for something to eat. At an(r County and is on several ira-lea- st

it waa that way with us. and I Portant legislative committees, among
them being the committee on Manu-Vf- e

know it would be the sane with you.;
decided to visit the "Zoological! future and labr. Military Affairs,

Park." which is administered under1 Election Laws. Game. Immigration,
Herniation Public Service Corpora-16- 7ithe Smithsonian Institution, covers

acres of ground beyond the t,ons' nnd anks and Currency,
Teague Is Chairman of the Re-conta-insnorthwestern limits of the city, and --Mr-

an interesting and valuable! Publican Executive Committee of
collection of living animals. It Is; Alexander County, and under his pro-easi- ly

accessible by street-car- s run-- j sressive leadership the county made
nlng from Pennsylvania Avenue and an excellent showing at the N'ovem-Beven- th

Street, and from Ninth to ' r election.

Hobby Brothers & Eauh
Nov Furniture Store

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goofe
Stock Is All New md Up-to-Dat- e

TERMS, CASH OR CREDIT

118 Eaat Martin Street Raleifjli, NXaroHna

V Streets, without change, and from
ther points. The purpose of this

park, as defined In the legislative au-

thority for its establishment in 1889,
is "the advancement of science and
instruction and recreation of the
people." In carrying out this pur-
pose it undertakes primarily to col-

lect and preserve our national fauna
and, secondly, to provide entertain-
ment for the public, while it Inciden-
tally preserves to the people of the
District a singularly beautiful tract!

f land.
"We boarded a car and went to the

park. The first thing that we no-

ticed was some deer from South Af-

rica. They were unlike the deer of
our country. Differing in color and
physical development. There is more
deer in the Zoo than any one thing,
being so many species and a goodly !

number of each kind. We noticed!
the Eskimo dogs and all of the ani-- j
mals of the Arctic regions, such as;
the polar bear, which dives into ai
pool of ice water about every 20 j

minutes. A fine pair of Polar bears,
as white as the snow itself, were thej

i first to attract my attention. j

There are about ten species of the ;

bear in the Zoo, and the largest oft
these is one from the central part of j

Brazil. He is a huge brown bear,
and is said to be the largest bear in!
the world in captivity, weighing, in ;
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Sir Teacue is a member of the I

House of Representatives from Alex-- !

MIST I OK" AX1 PRKK TEXT-
BOOKS FOIl PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Would IIae Them for His County
Alone, if He Could Not Get Them
for Whole State.

Union Republican.
Mr. Editor: It Is true, as was

stated in Mr. J. P. Taylor's article,
that I wrote the plank in the Repub-
lican platform advocating free text-
book for all the public schools and I
am as much in favor of it to-d-ay as
I was then, and I am in favor of it
for the reason that I do not believe
that more than half, if, in fact, that
many, of the children of the State at-
tend the public schools that should,
and I feel sure that in many in-- 1

stances the lack of the means to pro--!
Yide the necessary books is the main
excuse of the many reasons for this
condition.

There are many other reasons why
the schools are not what they should
be which will readily suggest them-
selves that we all should combine to
remedy; such, for instance, as the
lack of interest on the part of pa-
rents, the failure to instill ambition
and a desire for knowledge into the
children and the willingness that
their children may be the servants of
others on the part, of the parents;
these and many other hindrances
should be cured by creating such a
healthy public sentiment for educa-
tion that it would be considered a
shame and a disgrace not to be edu-
cated.

Were I a member of the Legisla-
ture and could do no more, I would
advocate free school books, and take
them for Forsyth if I could not get
them for the State.

This may be considered an inno-
vation, and so it is,' but so is every
movement along progressive lines,
but such opposition as is found must
be met and removed as has always to
be done.

It is stated in history that when
the change from working the road in
England by day labor, as was done
here a few years ago, and is still be-
ing done in a greater part of the
South, was first proposed, it liked to
have produced a revolution, yet after
the change had been made and the
roads worked by taxation a few
years, to have gone back to the old
system would have caused a. revolu-
tion.

This, in my opinion, would be the
result in the case of free school
books. Once tried, the system would
never he abandoned. j

JUSTICE!.

Oklahoma's "Jim Crow Law is Held
to be Constitutional. i

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 10. The Unit- i

ed States Circuit Court of Appeals
decided to-d-ay that OkuJioma's "Jim
rrftff iw ia vTwHtHrtT,ai Judge i

W. H. Sanmorn, presiding judge, filed
a dissenting opinion.

To Keep Flannels Soft.

Add a little borax to rinse water
which should always be warm, then
dry out of doors. Freezing is much
better for wools than drying near
the fire; if . wind is blowing that is
much better. Home Department,
February National Magazine. .

Attack like Timers.

In fighting to keep the blood pure
the White corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often gems
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. - Then see pimples, boils',
eczema, salt-rheu- m and sores multi-
ply and strength and appetite Sail.
This condition demands Electric Bit-
ters to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to expel poisons from
the blood. "They ar.e the best blood
purifier' -- writes C. T. Budahn, of
Tracy, Calif., "I have ever found
They make rich, red blood, strong
nerves and build up your healta.
Try them. 50c. at all Druggists,
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must always oe taxen into eontiaera-- f
lion- - The man who feeds his live j

stock as Individuals rather than as;
herds or flocks, is the one who ob--j

Uins the best results. "The eye of
the master fattens his cattle." is an j

old German adage full of pertinent f

force to the feeder of today, when the
high price of feeds makes errors
costly.

The generally accepted "stand-
ards" are probably not accurate for
all cases; but with our present
knowledge they are the best guide to
the practical feeder. If the following
limiting conditions or facts be given
equal or due consideration:

1. The exact balancing of a ration
is not necessary, because, as we have
learned, an excess of protein may fill
the place of a deficiency of carbohy-- 4

drates; and likewise, to a certain ex-

tent, an excess of fats will be used
by the animal to supply a lack of
starches and sugars. No other feed )

nutrient can take the place of pro--j
tein; but a slight deficiency la this
respect may be made up in the case
of any ration, if a larger quantity of
feed be supplied. This! of course, In-

creases the cost of the ration and
places more work on the digestive
organs. If the deficiency he too
great, the animal, although given all
he will eat or can digest, may not
be able to obtain all the protein re-
quired and in such case his develop-
ment will be retarded or permanent-
ly injured. In general feeding, how-
ever, if an animal receiving a ration
deficient in protein if not given a
larger quantity and if the deficiency
be considerable, even with liberal
feeding, proper growth and develop-
ment is not obtained.

2. The price of feeds Is always an
important matter and must never be
ignored by the practical feedef in
balancing his rations. In the grow-
ing of young animals, for instance, :

protein and mineral matter must be
supplied with reasonable approa-- h j

to the "standard" requirements; but
an excess of these nutrients may be
advisable for feeds rich in protein!
and ash are enough cheaper than !

other feeds containing more carbo-- j
hydrates. For instance, in the feed-- 1

ing of cattle in the South it is cus-- j

tomary to use a ration rather rich
in protein, because our best cattle
feted, cottonseed meal, is extremely j

rich in protein and is usually cheap-
er than other feeds, considering its
great value. Dr. Tait Butler, in The
Progressive Farmer..

WHAT A WOMAN HAS LEARNED
ABOUT CHICKENS

The Progressive Farmer.
In my own experience with poultry

I find that it is the simple things
that are apt to be overlooked. So
many people neglect watering, their
chickens as they should. Plenty of
clean, fresh water should be kept be-
fore them all the time. Ice-co-ld

water Is not good for them and hens
forced to drink it will not lay half
as well as they would If given warm
water. Keep grit and charcoal handy
and you will see how they appreciate
it. Copperas water is the best thing
1 have ever tried for bowel trouble
in chicks. A piece the size of a
pea in a Pte-P- 1 of water is about

e rifht Quantity.-,- ! Is also good
fr ol fWiS Abov a tMngs keep
your hen-hous- e, coops and nest--
boxes clean. By this I mean rid them
of mites and see that the droppings
are taken out often. You can't pos-
sibly get things too clean. Catch
your chickens two or three times a
year and rub a little coal oil and lard
mixed,, on their heads, knees, under
their wings and where they are
feathered thickest Be careful not
to use too much. A tiny hit rubbed
on the heads of baby chicks will kill
the lice usually found there. Notice
the young ones every week and see
that they are, not full of lice. Give
everything a good cleaning before
setting any hens. Singe your hen-
houses and coops every time you get
a chance. Pour coal oil on the roosts
and everywhere you think a louse
can hide.- - Use lime freely. A great
many people who are troubled with
sickness in their flocks would seldom
have a sick fowl if they would ob-
serve the above rules.

Treat your hens as you would like
i- to be treated. Don't give them the
same thing to eat day in and day out

that" is, if you expect them to lay.
If you give corn once a day it Is bet-
ter to give it for their night feed.
Wheat, oats and ground-so- y beans

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr, Royster's
idea Twenty-seve-n years ago and this is his idea

to-da- y; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA. 8. C. CfAPITAM8UPlO. S. C.
MACON. GA. COLUMBUS, GA. MONTGOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.

1909, 1,050 pounds. It is believed
that he has gained since he was
weighed in 1909. They are all in
separate lots and have a rock door-
way into their slepeing place. This
Is done in order to make it look like
their native home in some mountain!
save.

;. We next passed to the place where
all of the fowls are kept. Here I
saw just about what we saw in the
Smithsonian, except the creatures;
were alive. After looking at some
f the queerest looking birds that are

in the tropical zones, we passed on!
to the huge stone building where the
lions and vicious kinds of animals
were kept. They were all weaving
to and fro in their cages, acting rest-
less, for they knew that it would
soon be feeding time. We stayed
close about to see the keepers feed
them. At 12.30 they came in, pull-
ing a small wagon loaded with large
"slugs" of beef and driving along,
they would put each ones share to
him with a two-prong- ed fork. Each
animal would receive its share with
a low growl, which warned any one
not to come nigh.

After leaving this, we went to all
of the various wards and places of
interest. But I am not permitted by
time and space to mention now; but
I will mention one. The South Amer
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ican Llama is a very interesting ani-

mal. There was a pair of these
which would attract the attention of
every" one who would come close.
They would step back from each oth-
er and then run at one another and
strike their breasts together which
would some time result in the weak-
er "to get a hard fall. After doing
this they would come and beg for
something to eat.

We stayed in the Zoo until four
o'clock and went out regretting that
we had not, and could not, be able to
see the beavers. They would not
come from their hiding in their self-ma- de

dam of logs and , sticks. "We
went hack to the hotel and awaited
the coming of the Georgia boy.

W. ERNEST STARNES.
Hickory. N. C. Feb. 11, 1911.

(To be continued.)

Should Not Name Magistrates.
Statesville Landmark,

The very first day the Legislature
was in session a bill to appoint some-
body a magistrate made its appear-
ance. It Is measures of, this sort
that put the State's law-maki- ng body
in an absurd light. What business
has the Legislature appointing. mag-
istrates? If somebody has to ap-
point them and the necessity for
such appointments are ' rare give
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To each subscriber, who sends us one dollar for a year's subscription in advance to The Can--
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shears. These scissors retail for 80 cents and are guaranteed bv
This offer is only open for a short time. Address

close 5c to to pay postage on
manufacturers for five yeais
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